
A Man or 'Fiith."
The man who shtids on a dry goods

box and tells the public thalt, the inedi.
ceho in the little bottles before himt is a
sure cure for this or that complaint
inds about two believers out of every
IundreI who pass. [i he only luads
0110 his expectations are answered, 1111d
he makes a good t hing out of it. le
began his talk yesterday with an audi-
once of one. It was a l'at, Ileshy young
man of 25 with a double ehin and a red
neck-tie, and "fakth" was written
across his face in letters broad and
plain,
"Gentlemen," began the vender, a.he looked the young man in the face,

do you have a feeling bf nashua at you r,
stomachs? If so, one of these 10 conl
bottles of my world pannersea will in-
stantly relieve and ure.'" '

"Just what I want," replied the
young man, and he laid down 10 cents
and took a bottle. ^

"Gentlemen,'' continued the vender,"do youlhave backachecandechills? If
so, I warrantti8 pannersea to cure you
at two doses. It has been tried by Kings
and Emperors, and it has give- tail-
ver-"

".Been looking for Just this cure,"
interrupted the young lan, and he
paid lor a second bottle and fell back
Into his old tracks.
"Gentlemen, it gives me pleasure to

assert that this medleino was origi-
nally Invented as a cure lor headache."
softly remarked the seller. "When I
say it will cure the worst case of head-
ache ever known In from three to live
minutes, I solemnly mean what I say.
It has been tried in 10,000 cases."
"Might as well knock my headache

while I'm about it," said the young
man to himself and he laid down a
quarter and received Ills correct change
for another bottle.
The young man was still the only

audience.
.

Falth brightened oi his
face, and he laid down 10 cents with
the remark:
"My old liver is always kicking up

trouble, and I guess I'll cure her I"
"My fellow-citizens," remarked the

seller as he mopped his face, "are you
troubled with toothache, . cutaneous
diseases, palpitation of the heart, loss
of sleep, or in-growing toe-nails?"
"We are1" solemilly repliC( the

young man, and lie invested lin another
bottle.
"A imericans-reemen-aro you stib-

ject to coughs, hoarseness, bronchitis,
quinsy, consumnption, 11igh timare, loss
of memory, whooping-cougi. or fall-
ing out of hair?"
"Hlanged If we ain't!" whispered

- the young sellow with the double-chin,
and he pocketed his sixth bottle and

- walted for further oratory. ils re-
markable faith staggered the dealer,
who finally said:
"I guess you have had enough for

this time. Take according to directions
and you will soon feel the beneficial
effects."

"Yes. I wlli--thank you ever so
much-yes-,'' stammered the young
man. "This. 'ere rmedy isn't good
for fits, is it?"
"Well, well,'' slowly answered the

* venlder-thmat is not the regular cure for
* its,

"Then I guess I'll take whlat I've
got and get cured of all these things
youl mentioned, and thien go for the fitsalone and give 'em thunijder and blazes,
wouldn't you ?"
"1 guess so."
"Yes that's the way. If you bringout anything for Ilts I want you to save* me a gallon. I've been unider' the

weather Just as long ats I cani standl it
G00(d-by."

Chndi1-en's Hair.

Ilow often the soft, flossy hair of
children is seen Crimped, pinchied and
curled, and nothing is so injurious to
tile ultimlate health of the hair as this
sort of treatment. Wee creatures of
thlree or four yaa and een younger* are arrayed In curl papers by affection-
ate and admiring mothers wvho are bent
upon making the chIldren chirming,* anld who do not stop to consider howv*far they may be defeating thleir ownl
ends by tile action, or hlow much p~ainthey may be0 indilcting on the objects of
their kind solicitude. An authority on
that subject says: "Up to the age of
six, chlildren retain what Is called their
'baby hair,' whlich Is injured1, not im-* proved, by cutting. Ini its soft and
delicateo slkiness, it Is like tile plumage* of a younrg bird, and Is quite different
from the harsher hair which succeeds
it. .If the hair curls naturally it looks
charming dressed in that fashIon, but
putting it In papers is sure to Injure it
and pull it out by tile r'bots. 'The use
of curling irons is atil more objection-
able; anything which tangles and cuts
the hair is bad in the extreme, and It, is
to be regretted that mothers draw so
heavily on the capital of their chlildren's
hlair Instead of using the yearly increas-

*ing interest of Its beauty and valuie."
One dlisastro3us resul~t arising from the
prevalent custom of allowing the hair
to flow unconfined down (lie shoulders
haas been, in some cases, disease of the
slaine, or other ills of a kindred nature.
This has been attribu ted to the heat of
the hair, when It Is thick, and as the
hair Is a non-conducitor, the constAnt
warmth of it about the neck and shoul-
ders becomes a weakening agency thlatbetrays itself in some nalserable form.
The scalp of the head should always bekept clean. The hair should1( not bebrought in contact with very sharp.comb teeth ; it should be carefully and
well brushed, and loosely coiled in oneof the becoming fashions that abound
at present, without being Injurious tothe growth or ;beauty of thle hair, or

- detrimen~tal to the physical struOtitre.In any way.

A Btockade that Should be Ratsed.The egrets from the system of . Waste mate-
rial through the natural channels should berendered Ire", without loss of time,dhen ablookade I. producedh by an attack of cenatipa-tion, a dinosider whichm if it bEoomes bronto, Is
prodcive of serious bodIly misohit-f. Jaun-dice, severe headaches, aue. dyspeps'a, theusual concomitanmtso mentioneda
terially inteferl Wd199ltir' Bitters Is

~~~partionlarly als~cs * a of this sort,and renders the o ger eetl regu-W' law. 16.is a'edbon arotly toLeprefrrea todrastlo oathartios, whlh are well calcoulated todroenph, but unhappily also to weaken the In-t *tine. We say uin kprily, sInce kuoh niedii-nTes ae the favorite resourco of sm4ny Ii ad*vus94 ~Ao, who resort to them opn themostria oooaaion, and greatly to their dia-

FARMt ANI) GARDON.

Til PRACT11.0E4 OF F"AL. PL.owIxO,-Disiategration Is one of the great se-
crets of the benenciil effects from 0tl
plowing. Its action is both mechanieal
atu chemieal. Land when hroken bythe plough holds a greater percentageof-titer. It freezes wion lin this wet
state. then it thaw.s and the idisintegra-tion Is complete. All molt tire receiv-
Cd on the sIrIcef&itors thirongh ti
pulverized eanrtuh eveily, aid inl contse-
(itqonce the mntitrlal propertiesiII the
water reach every particle o- the soil
and are relained. Another ativititarigof fall ploughing Ishetimch greater
surface ol' soil exposed. Unomitpact
ground presents but one sirface t tite
air, wiile that which is well brokenl
eXipOsA nearly every side of evVry p'at*-
tile of soil a.s deep as the iithi goes.The tilth is also deepened, UndeCIlay
subsoll thrown on to) becotncs subjeu-ted to atmospheric actions which pre-
pare it for any solvents that may be
applied. Tie uneartliig of pestilentInsects from their comfortable iIdingplaces in the fall, and exposing them to
the weather is one of the Incalculable
benefits arising from fall ploning.Tihe turming under of cockle-burrs, ox-
eye daisy, foxtail and other noxious
Weeds with the strl)blo of the grainfields before their seeds mature Is still
another benefit, as these growths are
destroyed and forced to serve the land
they previously burdened by enrichingIt. Farmers who are constantly coni-
plaining that plowing under certaln
weeds only tends. to a more luxirlois
growth, tire reminded that weeds
which are propagated by seed should
be turned under beforo the seed ripens.If the process is delaycd, a foul crop of
weed seed Is planted instead of desti oy-ed. Cultivators who understand tite
good effects of fall plowing, some of
which, by the way, Is best accomplish-ed during the summer, will soont set
tile plows.moving II they aro not alrca-
dy started, on lands designed for winter
grain, fall seedings, at( for corn next.
spring.

PORKC OR BACON.-lt is often a ques-tion with farmers whether to sell their
hors in tle fall as pork, or convert
them into bacon, to be reserved for a
better market during the year? 'l'his
will depend, In part, uponthe localityof the farmer. As a general tile, if
ie lives a considerable distance from
market, then his chances for prollt lit
baconing his pork are greater, because
lie not only allows im1t.self more 11ime
and opportunity to ol.tain better prices,bit secures a considerable reduction in
the cost of transportation. ost far-
lmters tire accustomed to piit aiway pork
enough to serve their famlies the en..
tire year, and in doing so are sipposed
it) secure their meat at less cost tan to
sell it as pork and hbuy their bncon It,
therefore, the praelice holds good in
such cases, why shouldi1 not hold
equally good with all the hogs lie hus
to kill? It Is trite, the answer to this
question is somiewhat conditonal; but
thenItit may be assunted as generally
Lrue that the farmer who bacons his
hogs has a nuciih better marttin for pro-fit than he Who sells Iis an Iimtals in te
shape of pork. Again, we have known
mien to make it a business of purchias-
Ing pork in the fall for the purpose of
converting It into bacon, and mtade
money by the operation. Antd if these
men could afford to Pay cash for the
article and tien make it proflitable to
convert it Into bacon, It does seem to
us that a faimer is acting unwisely
who would thtus surrender a part of his
Jigitinate prollts by selling his hogs its
pork.
THE RAG WEED-ITS UsEs. -Some

farmers do not relish this massive
growth of weeds. If clover isaexcel-
lent as a manure plowed downa why
not tihe rag weed? hiere a matss 01'
vegetable matter Is turnued down and1(
phosphate, pllaster or lime sitbverted
with the weeds dlecomtpositionl takes
place and plant food is created. PhOs-
phates act not alone ats a fertilzer but
as a ictans of maiking thait whiteh Is in
the soit soliuble. Acids soon1 convert
raw vegetable tmattetr into sustentane
for plants. Plaster will have the sante
effect as we ver'y well know. The
many filds covered with raig weed and
awaiting prepamratiotn for wvheait that
we hnve noticed this fall, if treatedt
with the design of utilIzing the abutn-
daint vegetable matter for the comingwheat crop, would certainily increase
ihie yield to a very perceptIble extent.

AGE OF 10GS,--To determine the
exacet age of eggs, dissolve about four
outnces of commnon salt in a quart of
pure water, and tihen immerse tihe egg.If it be only a day or so old, it ill Sinik
to the bottom of the vessel, but if thtree
e.ays old it will float in the liquid; if
more than flve, it comes to the surface
and rises above ini proportion to its in-
creased age.

FOOD FORl IIOos.--Three or four' bush-
els of corn meal, with a quart of salt,in a hlogshead of water, stlrred ocea-
sionally for three or tour dlays until It
ferments, is mtuch better and far cheap-or thani feeding either meai or corn to
growing pIgs. You can add brani, id-
diings or siop to it.; and, when half
used, dill up wtth water, and so repeat,additng meal w~hen needled, and a little
salt.

OATS FOR IJORtSi'.-Oats are Justlyadvocated as the grain ab~ove till othiersadapted to horses, and it Is trute thatfotr yountg, antd those used on the road
there is probably nothinig equifl to oats,bitt they ought to be crushed or bruised,andl not' ground. Ini fact, all grains
are better fed In thtis wvay.

A TEASPOONFUL of grouind htorsc-radl-Ish adlded to every quart otf Centsutp~orpickles ill keep te mould frotm the
top. _____

With all the competition in soap,
Dobbin's' Eleotrie soap, (made by Cra-
gin & Co., Phibadelhia, Pa.,) is first
in popularity, because it is pure, unui-
form and hotnest. Ilave youtr grocer'
(e~i and then try It at once.

(lonsumptlon Oured.
'AN old physician, retired from prtae-ie, having lhad placed In his hands bysn East lnuia missionary thte formnuhAof a 8imple- vegetable remedy for the

speedy and permanent euro for Con-
sumption, Blronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmaftnd all TIhroat and Lung All'ectlons,also a positIve and radical cure for Nor-
vou S Debility and all Nervous Com-.plaints, after htaving tested its wonder..fui cuiratiye powers in thousands of
cases, has felt It his diuty to 'make itknew to his suffering fellows. Actu-ated by thIs motfve and a dies ire to re--lieve human sufierlng. I wili send freeof charge to all who desire it this re-cirpe, in~German, Frech, or )Cnglishwith full ;directions for preparing atiduing. Sent by mall by add ressink-withlstampkrnamintg this paper, WW

M *1or Mob $0ese

Wa.suti \VINiw.-It Is not an
easy thing to wa14sh widllow1 s4) tlat
they vill look elei r mi wIel I- polisieu,anld IC soapstah~l are usedl, It hs qite( Im-.
plossible to do1 It. The. old-fa40thled
way of ttking oit till the windows,and setthig thent as3i to dry, tirer
the suds livo been rinseil oil', is, to be
sutre, the elslIest way oft1' eleanlgibem,bitt is iiso the worst way to make
thei look letr and bright. F irst
brlsh thet oil' well with a Sponge, or-
brusi that comes for tite purpose, and
then wrilap a bit (of cloth abtiout a shtarp-poIiled sthck tilt[ wipe 0mil the dustthat IahI'eres to th coriers, thOn take
14011141 w<;lk tell, blililg b41t. tnd add toIit at tlbI-qlleill of, alcollt land ia lew tdropS of' miquaammoiator) at bit of car-Ibtutt ofitnmoiia, the size o a wial-
Sit. lip a peceo of sponigoorld0111- ttoll flannel, into it, and rub the glass
ole way only ut ltil It slii ues Clear.
Vipo It oil' with a11nothert cloth., ruthbbigIt until well polished, NewsppLerstused to be mineh better than ay cot-

tonl cloth for washing and wiping will-
dows ami mirrors, but now that, the pa-
per is chiefly composed of wood pulp,they are tie worst thing that can be
used, as they cover theim with a lintysubstance.

ICEEP'IN AvPEcs IN PLASTER.-[ i.vO
been expeimenting the past few yearswith apples, and find those packed LI)
in plaSter keep imuich lotnger thaainyotLIer' way I have triled. [ use flour
barrels and find them preferable to alp-
p1e barrels, as they ire m1tade tighter. II first cover the bottom of the barrel
with plaster, thenI a layer of apples,tben cover svith plaster, and so Ol till
the barrel Is full : tihetn ptt the hiead in,
aind drive the hoops tight. The plas-ter, being of a cold nature, keeps tie
Ir tit at an even temperature, and beingline a1e dry, acs so close ats to keep t
tile tipples air tight. I had Northern
Spy and Swaar alost as fresh in Slayis when picked, and found no decayed
one, aid think they wtild have kep:till early apples were ripe, had we not I
used them. Sitill put Ilp several bar-
rels for next, spring and sulimer useas I ain sttisilid that our best varieties
su1chias Steel's Red Winter, Wagenertand seek no firtther, will keep severtal
montis longer thian putting them ipwitlhout plaIster. and will retain their I
flavor muchel better. beside.

A N Om) RuLE FOR VENTILATINu BED-
HooMs.-A Iimllple device 18 wIthIn the
reach of every-' ono having an ordi'arv
willow in hlis-; room, by which fresh
otIer air canl be admittell a small 4lu.i-tity with s11011 ani ulpward current as
will preventits being felt as an lujiur-lous draft by the lumstes, It is par-tliniltrly (lal)ted to sleeping r0011
wIhein tile weALier IS too Cold to admit
of Ill opel window halfnilltill *,ch, witlehIs not quito enougih to clear the rebatte I
or stop-heads at top amitd bottom, but I
which leaves ani opening of till Inch
between the imeeLing rails, throughwhich a current enters, bt divertedIipward by the glass as it silould be, so
its coolness millght otherwise induce it
to (o. It thus becomes well imixed
with th air of the without being felt J
its atdraft.

.IAKEI INDIAN PUDDIN.-Eoonm-
ienl and1 excellent: Boll i a quart of
sweet milk, thicken with four table- I
spoonfuls sifted corn imeal. Add three t
tablespoonful molatsses or brown sugar,ai tablespoon of butter. one egg, a salt-
spoon or salt, nutineg or cinamon to
taste. Bake one hour2: If yotir oven is
quick :1' a slow leat, otte hour and a
hal1'. Eat wvarn from the oven, or
coo11 ii plrefeed, wvill. SYrup~j or otheri

sauce. Don't thtink 1.0 Improve it byadding morelt' (ettgs. It should bake unH-
til curIdled, like ani over-balked cus8-
lard.

IBEAUT'FUL BLACK CoLoR FOR IIONZE.
-A strong concen11tratted thin solutilon
of nittrate of' silver is requtiredi for' titis
p)urp~ose, I 101toul be mixed wvitht an
eq ual soltion of nttrate of copper, anld
welcl shtaken together. The11 pieeswihilch recquire color'ing are' dIipped3t into
t his soltionl and1( left for a shot't time.
Whten taken out they aboul1d be equallhy
heated till tile reqiuirecd black color
matkes its aplpe1a~ce,
IJOMEs'tIC CHA I'AGNE.---W 1101 gtrapes

are just tunIng, ot' ab~out htalf ripe,gather' thiemi, 1)0unrd thetm itt a tutb, and
to every quart of p)ounded fruit add
two qutarts of water ; let the 'milxturle
stand foturteenl day~s, then dt'aw It ofr';to evet'y galieni ot liquor add three1
pounads of loaf sulgar'; whten tile sugariis dissolved 1)our1 it lntto a entsk ; after' It
is done wor'king pIut it a1 cellar; in sixmtonths bottle anid wire the corks tight-ly'
STrEAmING PUDDING.-Never' pult ap'tadding that Is to be .sten'nled. iuto any-tinge0180 than a dry mould. Piut intoboilhtg water and keep boilIng till

done.

REoARDING SH!ORTENIN.-linmak-lng a erunt of any kintd do not melt tiheshortening. Let it be as cold as possi-ble andh knead It Ltroughl the flour.
Melting it injures the ei'ust.

VF.GETINE.-Whten thte blood becimeslifeless and stagntant, either from
change of weather or of climate, walntot exercise, lirreguilar diet, or from antyothler cauise, the VEGETrINE will renew
thbe blood, catrry of' te p~utild hlulnor'seetnse tite stomach, regliate the bow-els, and~ imparIt a ton0 01' vigor to Lihewhtole body. -

GET OUT OFl IDOORS.--The close eon-
finemnent of all factory work, gives theopertives. padlld laces, poor aplpetite,languId, miseraible feelIngs, poor blood,ihiActtve liver', kidneys and ur'inarytroubles, and all theo phy3sians anud mned-101ne itn t~he world cannot help them Iuniless they get ouit 0o' doors or 1use 110plItters, tire purest and1( best remedy,especially for such cases, hatving abui-
'dance of' hecaltht, aiunshlie and rosycheeks In thmemt. ''Tey cost but a ttrtile.See aniothter col umn.

A wVise Leglaator.
lie is ruccessfrul biecause lhe hase thtemanly courage to ise above all 'per'-]sonal mlotives or in terests and casts hIsvote antd Iiluetnce on the side of mecas-lures waelch will contribute to tile wvollbeing of his fellow-men. 'lThe good ofthe many, oven though IL proves iI).

JuIlouts to tile interests of the f'ew, hs

Lthe matxim of the wIse legIslator'. Butcertin men will never admit the wiis-dom of this doctrIne, any moere tihansomeC selfisht practitioners wIll admitthe sutper'iah.ive v'alue of Dr. Pilerce'sGolden Medical bscovoery anad Pleas-ant Purgative Pellets, b'ecause theseremedIes have Injured their practice.01 coutrse, no mani int his -right senseswIll pay a physlefan $5.00 for a con-sultattlon, a bottle of' bItters, a f'ewpowders, and a prieseription, when otnebottle of Dr. PIerce's Qolden MedicalDiscovery and a bottle of le..PleuaantPura.iePlets, bothl costintg .bumt$12 ilccomuplishu the same re.
reultvi clanse the0 liver and blood treguateandtone thte stomach, and 1wm t

rrtheasbtta otion to the. bowes

WIT AND [It'!MOR.

A Br or "Sas."-'Ite was IIupot-
ng the Swine DeIpartmvoent and polit-
ng oit s81uh flog; as lie wished were In
its pen at home whon a stranger asked
imn1 to change a tell ollar bill.3eorgo comiplied, anil whot It was
00 late diSCOVOred that hi, toll Was a
,ouiterfelt. As there 'Was nto Iope of
indiiig tie swindlers lie pitceled ilito a
armer, with ai opei countenance and
red iose and rolled him in the mud.L'he police thertiponi placed George
n the "'coop" and drew himin down.
"George Brown, how mean to try to

mid break i) tle peace and harmony>f at bigr Staste .Fatir 11n 81uch1 at man1111"1
viiarked the court in reproachful
one11i lite priso'ner stood l'e'ore

SYes, and how mean It was in thon
ellers to reack ip the peace and liar-
nony ot' George Brown P" retorted tihe
irisoneor.
"You got swindled by sharpers but

alilt vas your own fault. The farimer

1:d lothing to do with1 it.
"4 1ie did i't, ehi ? Whil I foruni that,

he tol was i couiiterielt didn't Ie
um ip up aId cracked hiis heels together1(indha x. ! haw ! haw I till ye could
icar him clear across the gromids I
nay be a fool, your II onor, but no man
vith a red nose can haw ! hmw ! haw
no and not pay for it!"
"Well, 1'm1 going to haw I Iaw ! youabout $5 worth."
Tie prisoner settled himself back for
speech. Then ie sett,led forward to

;lv the conrt a bit of "sass.'' Then
ie didn't exactly liko the looks of
if things ant lie pulled out a "V," paidlie tine and wd-lked out.

A imosr YOUNo AGA IN.--"My mother
vas aifllicted a long line with *Neural-
,la and a dull, heavy, inactive condl-
ion of the whole system; headache,
ervous prostration, 111d was almost
elpless. No physicians or medicines
lid her any .good. Three months agohe began to us. 11op Bitters, with such
Wood efiect that she seems and feels
'otung again, although over 70 years>hd. We think there Is no other mied-
cine lit to use in tire famlly."--rA lady
nt Providence; I. 1.

A YOUNo couple in humble life were
rolng throtugh the usual civil matrimo-
ilal forms a few days ago before tie
nayor of one of arrondissements of
?aris. "Tho woman Is everywhere to
ollow her husband," said the function-
Lry, reelting the usual fori:ula. "I
-clilne to proimise that,"' said the bride,vi'th gieat deeision, "WVhat do younean V' Inquired tie mayor. "My lint->amd Is a )etter-carrier Iin the si-
mrbs," replied the cautIous creature In
L mi neing toime.
AN old Scotch lady, who had no rel-

sh for modern church mu1sic, was ex-
>ressing her- dislike for the singing ofin antliei inliher own church one (lay,vhen a neighbor said, "'Why that Is a
'cry old anthem ; David snug that an-
hem to Saul." To this the old lady re->lied : "Weel, weel. I noo for the lirst
ime understan' why Saul threw iis
avelin at David when the lad sang to
ilin."

A POETES8 sings "I love thee everylour.'" That's right. Girls who love
fellow only four or live hours out of
he twenty-foutr, and bestow their af-
ecclons upon sevei al other chapsldur-
ng the remaining hours of.the (lay,
ire what the .New York custom officers
vould call ''frauds In silk." Theyh1ould love every hour, or not at all.

A niELATE.:1,husbandIrhuntig In the
lark for aL match wIth wvhich to lIght.
hre gas, and audibly expressing 1his
lisap~pointmnent, 'ivas rendeiredl insensi->le In an luistant by hIs wvife suggest-
i)g in a sleepy voice thlat lhe had better
ight one and look for them, anid n~ot gotumnblig around in the (lark breaklnglungs.
WII.L~new~spaper rep~orter8 ever get

brough wrItIng that a man seriously
11 or badly hmurit ie In a "dangerous con-
hIt Ion." A man may be danger-)Us when In the full possession of
iealth andl strength, but quIte harm-
ess when prostrated with Illness land

TILnY, the ecok, to small waiter boyCatholle)-Martin, dId you know you
vas eating meat on Friday? I thought
t was against the rules ofyour ehiurech.Niartin-Well, so It Is, but it don't hurt

thie boarders andi 1 guess it wpn't hurt

A LTrTLE girl was viInlg the coun-
ry and for the first .tIme witnessed
he operatlon of mIlkIng. WatchIng.ho proceedings intently for a wvhile,rho Inspected the cow minutely, and.hen1 laiunchedu the poser, "Where (10

"I TIlNK it's tIme to be going," saldyoung SkInner, after borIng his be-rothied till a liate hour- at night. "Yes,"imild she, "this is a go-as-you-please
natch.' "

. -

A NEw style ot boys' trousers has been
nvented in Boston. wvith a copper seat,heot-Iron knees, rIveted down in the
reams, and water-proof pockets to hioki
iroken eggs.-

"Tn very soil of France," says a-ecent writer, "sprouts Immorality,"B1ut Framnoe Is not peeuliar in this

ardl. You can find loose earth in every
ountry.
A TRULY consistent clergymen al-

vays rides to church, lie must saveuls owni sole as wvell as souls of others.

BEaPENTrANcE is like a married woman
ushinug for an excursion train-It usu-
tily arrives too !ate.

AN old man with a brillIantly red
losee 81)0uld( not 1)e held tup as a shin-
ng example for young men.
A man at a church fair the other

lighmt cried out, "I've got the oyster.
Jimmae the prize."

COLLEGE boys take more inaturally to

PL Eta than piety.

FLOUR ia rising. All good flourhould rise.

ROOK of ages-the- eradle.

"MY Mother-in-law is a walking ad-

fertisemnent for 1)r. Bull's Baby Syrup,"

subscrIber remarked yesterday ; "she~ecommends It every wnere,"
Fennel tea is a sImple remnedy to qul-t the baby, and 'thIs innocent arttlo"mbiiodied in Dr. Bttll's flat.'

yhiloh iuts the baby
he evIl use of o '
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A Great French Philosopher
once deflued a doctor to be "a person who
pours drugs about which ho knows little, Into
a body concerning which he knows loss, in
order to curo diseasoi of which ho knows noth-
Jug." and the empirical, barbarous, usole"s
treatment of piles since the days of Hypoo-
rates, when doctors burned the tumors off
with red bot Iron, down to tho absurd wonder
cures and nostrums of irodern quacks, would
seem to bear testimony to the wisdom of the
Frenchman. The groat modern benefactor of
the modern race is now admitted by every one
to be Dr. Silsben. the di-covoror of tn in falliblo
pile remedy in Anakesis. This miraculous euro
for the most painful of all diseases is regardol
as the scioutillo triumph of tho ago, and is
prescribed and ondorsed by physicians of all
schools. It is not taken interna'ly but applied
as a suppository directly to the affected part.
It glyos instant relief, soothes pamn as a poti-
tico, pressos up thxo tumors as an instrument,
and ultimately cures plios by Its medication.
Anakesis, Dr. 8. Silebeo's Ext.rvid Pilo
temody, is sold by all ilrtt-oaas druggists.PrIce 1 00 per box. Hamples mailed froo to
all sufferers on appilcation to P. Nouttaiedtor
& Co.. Box 3940, New York.

The Malarial Polson.
Intermittent fever, arsh fever, ma-

larlal fever, fever land ague, "chills''
-t[11(1hese iaa f w o'tlo liatlies by which
the doctors amid the peopleklln(%ow more
r less one of' the most wilespread land

ratulliar of the li that Ilesh Is. hear to,
A mtiahudy thiit sechis to ccurCa at one time
Inr a not her in atll countries w here there
ire to be 'iii(d watr, sunline, aitl a
4oll rea'omahi rich iI dcaIye ve'ta-
ble elements. Ili outries where 11ho
soll is less rich In vegeta bie elimnctxis
the fever is rertricted to the neighbor-
hood of Inundated lands or nixarshies, or

pon1ds of variable level, becauso inlthese situations the abnlance of'- de-
aying vegetable substance is very

great. In such couinLrics the opinion
is general, and Is perhaps accurate,
that the poison is of marshy origin;
but In countries where tihe whole soul
is rich enough to be .n this particui'lar
like these marshy lands, It has been
long recognized that the poison had nto
necessary relation to marshy situations,
but was In facit tellurie, and that ashort rain which only slightly mois-
tened the surface of the earth, and afew succeeding hours of sunshine, sup-
plied all the conditions necessary for
the elaboration of the poison that piro-duced this fever. But what was that
poion? Science failed to solve that
problem. But it did not fail for want
Dfeff'ort. An excee(lingly great amoun t.of ingenuity, industry and trained skill
has 1or agen bieen devoted to the laborof hunting down, Isolating and de-
scribing the offending atoms that have
made and still make uninhabitable someof the fairest regions of the earth. All
effort was vain, however, and no satis-
i'actory answer hais ever been made to
the query, What precisely 1s the poi-son that causes this disease? It has
remained a mystery. Within a few
years ingenious endeavors to solve this
problem have multiplied. In the pre-sent year some experiments have been
made at Rome whic: appear to be more
fruitful than any hitherto recorded ; or,
in the words of the report read to the
Academy of Rome, "Llhe Investigation
was rewarded with coinpletoe sticcess."
These experiments were conducted by
Signor Tomnnasi of Rome, and Profes-
sor Klebs of Prague. They toget1er
spent some weeks in the Agro Roma no,

and made repeated examiniations of the
lower strata of the atmospthere, of thbe
soil anld of stagnant wvaters, and sue-
needed in isolating a microscopic funi-
gus, specimens ot which, being p~laced
nnider the skill of healthy dogs, caused

dIstinct and regular paroxysmns of' in-
termnittent fever, and proedhe in the
spleens of these animals that pecuhlar'
condition whiich is a recogntized part of
the pathology of this disease. In the
medical wvorld tis &chievemient ninust
be regfarded as an iportant one. Tfo
p~eople at large it may' not seem a greatallair to have ascertai lned precIsely wv hat
pairt of the elemenlts of a po0isonous1.soll
It is to wihlhi its poIsonous nature is
due; but it must nlot be too hastily
judged that thIs knuowledge wvill not ini.
volve an important advance iii the en-
pacity to deal -with this nloxious pro-
duct of' the ear'th.

HIxzsEzri e Thrrzn OINTMENT will euro all
soabby or scaly diseases of the skIn.
IF YOU AnnS NExivets AND .J}E1'nEssED take

llOOFLAND's (*ERMAN' Bx'xrEan.

To wnomx It may concern. W~e are not in the
habit of pufing. but since we came across the
flight Bower ef cIgarettes, the Lone Jack. we

are constrained to deviate and find'ourselves
continually puffing. We would say our road-

era that the Lone Jack olgarettes are cOn-sidered by old puffers to be by far the mest
superior article extant, and if you will give
Lone Jack cigarettes a trial we feel puffed upto say yen will be a first-class puffer, and ourofrorts wibI not end In smoke.
BIESRELL's Tatter Ointment will euro SoreEyelids,8Sore Nose, Barber's Itoh on the face,or Grocor's itch on the hands. It never fails.

50 cents per box, seat by mail for G0 conte
Johnston Holloway & Co.,

602 Aroh St., Phila. Pa,

THE NEWEST IMUBIO BOOKS.

WHiTE ROBES.
A New Sunday Rnhnol Bong~Dlinkl of unusualbreanir. By A. J. Ahbser andi Ml. J. tmunger. I'riro541 ce'ril, for whichi H peolmen Uxiptus will be usxlid.E'.xninimne this5 chmarminisg colleciieu when. aos bookemarneesded. Evexy sasn is aJuwul.

AMEN
The newest Operas are

F'ANF.TE.ilyhit s*2.00fO4W~t A L~ATA 0'A Eichiborg, newand emilaraed eitmn. 41.0BEiLM OF COIINIVELLEn. By7 Plangtsetto
1' FW4RE. GilbIasemd Bul,1,vs i (eni.

Thie uat Chulirch Msinocxand Singing Schiool
VOi2 4bF WOlIMNIr. 1.0o. Emerson, #900

TENE*2.E Dr.W. 0. Perk Ins. b9-0 per dezen.

The newest volir. Training Rankh Ia
pi~acs'mip u nmd nuul Uilbta' l'ur pm iite pu-1

A new Antham loni In nearlyreadly.y'e ,6 cesxasIe~r, ,Is alwayar noW, #200 per

Oliver Dltson & Co, Boston.
5. U. uI1&gON & 4eo.,

99UO1ts- .. t a

GOr-I"

VEGETINE
Purities tho lood, Rcnovates and

Invigorates tho whole System.
ITS 311EDICINAL PROPERTIE4 ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

Vegotito is madwo excItsivels frotu the )uiCe0of carefully-selected barks. roots and herbs. aid.
so stroigly conent rated that It will offectutt'
eradleae Irom the systemii every t -int of Nero-
fula, hierolt 1 i hanor, Tunort, Ca13-
cer.- Casseerouis Sinassor, Eryilpellan.hnit Ithetesis. My p~j~iilte Ilileses, Casta-
her, Falintless at the hstoamnch. and Il
ki'saIes tht, atIt0 'roill ililo blood. Met-
atiiat, laslitieniatomry ti Cl aousle Ihetu

1ultismg, Neusraillsi, lotit and SpIlais
enap111111t4, entn only be Oieltually cured

thr'ougli t10 IlOo 1.
For UlIcers ual Eru p11ivo biseases of i he

Skinl, Pl'itien, Fl'31ples, 1loteles,
litolIs, Telter. Nealdlaenl and lting-w~oraa, VUEE''INJ hui nuver failed to ollect a

For 'atins in the Back, Kldioy Complaints,Drop.y, FetInale weanes!.s.Lettrorrhwa, ariing
lrom Internal tilcoratlon. anid uterite dlieases
and Gueo it Duillty, VEiig'INE acts direttly
upon Lth cauIseI of thtose olnplaints. It, 11.vigo.rates aid ntrengthiens ,hto wholo oysttun, . 0ts
Ulon Oii uretivo or ans, allyti inflammatlon.
eures ulcotation and regu.ates ,he bowels.
For Cat arrh, 1ypnpsh,' labitual Cost Iveness,

'alpitilt Ion of tie learl,. ilendacho. Plies, Nery-
onsnesi and Getieral 'rostral lon of hli Nervous
:8ytitein. Ito inedCince has ever giv0n % 0ti h per.etL s etistaction is I Ito VEGETINE. It,pui ilesth tlood, cletinses till 01 tIM orgtnsi, and pos.
i-enei a contolling j.owor over the norvous
sy8teli.
Tho remarkablo cures offrcted by VEOETINE

1ave IndIttIl man1111y IhlYsialetan and apothecarlos
Whorin wo kiow, to presciI) anti use It, ILI their

owt fItn'les.
In fact, v'IEIrNE 1i tho bst remedy yet

(liscovered for the abovo diseases. aid is the
Ohly reliable# LAOOD PUIIFIr.fi yet placed be-
tote the pubtl.

VEGETINEi,
PItMPARHD BY

1. It. NTEVENS, )Bo0ston, Mass.

Vegotine is Sold by all Druggists.
P, g BE ,R E R

,.ew. j Aftwy *.,..,, M. an io... 20to104.,.. Tb..

HOP BITTERS.
(A eeds e not a Drish.)

00O1TAMN
NOPE AUCliU, MANDNazu

DANDELION,t110 Aar BESTA" ImaW ir.a
Or A, Cr==s Birrs. '
30"E~!' C'O'.-Emi

Dimsmae of the stomach Dowes.Jood, Iern
idney, and Urinary Organs, Nerrousnes,
eWsnes "4 sepecially Female Complaiia

O1000 IN GOLD.
in be pald for a case Qy'win not m orkelpe

or anything impOe or Injurious fond ts the.
Ask yo a druggist for Hop Bitters an try
or" you sleep. Take 1e othet
(Ious Cum sthe sweettI4 satsea s4Ask Children
Woe PaZ fow Stomach, Ltyer ps4 KIdneyesupeoir to all others. Ask r1gISsa,
0. t as absolnte and hrraiatibweenesms use of opium, tobacco and

Send for orcalar.
Uabmaltebyn~sub. 5. lmap ans . st . On.Djar.YT.

TO ADVERTISERS.
W We will furnish on appiieation,

estimnmates for Advertisang In the beast
and largest cireullatetd Newspapers in
the United Wtates and CanadaC Our
facilities are unmsurpassed. We snake

ouir cashtozers' interepts our owman, amed
- tudcy -10 please andt mnike their Ad.
vertstng proiltable to thoran, as thou..
sands who laave tried was can testify.
Call or epidlress,

S. U. F5ETTINGEILL & Co,,
81 PAILK IlOW, New York.

101 CI1ESTNUT 8treet, Philadlelphla.

THE PENN MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

*OF PiLADELlilHIA.
Inicorporated Eun1817. Assets, 80,750,000.P'UltELY MUTU.AL.

niurrtus retunied aa.nnaeliy ina reduction of Promi-umall.or to iucreaset insuranco. P'oiiciow non forfeit.a bin by tlio ruten of the Comup any. Entdowmenoit Poi-icies laned at liifo htates. A gents WVanted.Apply to 1. B. WT lE~i'N8.V. I.

00EPI' IE.X. 4[*g""iaol
Destt eet, by arelauipling trooivadv.

T. A at ns raoe. Iorosa ana

DVI. asETTEo til moa j, diio.s Adverthsln

and the beat mnediums and the manne of doIngit.-ESTIMATEfS for one or n tre insertions ci
an advert isementt itn any ubto aes
for wardled o1b sialton,

SPECTAQLES8
giatsoe, aartomtewora, at Greatly Reduced'Prces.

M!anufaucuring Opt'ofana, Phi'adelphia. Dead S
lt.ms o ittu-traated Cataliogue of iii pages, anndm tiont iaper.

Pianos and Ori~ans iEt.. itgan-
adtvneveC i tico, l'iuo , S'40 to $400 * 5-stop or-an. Mt, allt it -cn s -ant ton trial. Uatainguesre. et lte e a: .e. iliit's wvorthI, 3M

price' - t alr,111 of I iOn pteces Nstu for So. .tamp.,
Si ntnItmoux l'a~.o en., 21 k. 38th St., i1. Y,

'T'hoe anlswerng anl Adverttuement wvillconfer a tavor tupon thte Advertiser and thePuiler byat atting thlat they saw thle adver-
tannt, intiltrnal intanilnst the vaer..
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CHEAPEST BOOK

ILLU3,. ATE
$~AMAMEC ' fTImj

Pot toge mtt and 'otilon this paper, and aidr as

OATA.

Mihamaterdropig itothethoab dagdtj

ARELINEDMINHNORCONDUCTINGCEMENT
%i 1 11 11, 5

RE AIN THE HEAT LONGER

DONOT BURN THE HAND.

IRON BOTH WAYS.

}CH AR.

C AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
OMPLETE ONE

MRS. JULIA tNRAIR WMGU2TBWBOOK,
li Alora In att. B'mt y, 8 Vork AN .1... i Is'

Moamb.*s, mnmjr.Sav nteAnd 'pe dngi ao
lar7d-.l t h fusclnnitn sly .If. (sit

anecdote ami . Vls bauul colored linu..
tratiots. iow t , .toned pa p r. ekeire bindinagiAnrd lowworice thimwork fis NOUNDTO HAViE

AN NiYIMk2 MALE. No book like It has ever
beets pttibiscued.
For f"ll d maorition and extra lermp, aidrean

5..0. ""eCUM * Co. 'a'l'delphia. P..

GOOD ADVERTISING
CHEAP.

$10 CASH, with theorer i Insertin 161'U vIlag e lipapersan advetlaemont 00c"' Ing one Inch cpre. one 1,im"e:
", 8Ildnes" t"wo tliu"z; or Ltiiee lines fou
times.

$20 A~hIn advance. will inhlert in ano$20 CAS11,Vil-9n li~an r n adt
Mtient of one bIc spate one tine; or tilx

,lnes two Lihnet3; or three iAnes [our Urn, ca

Address
S. M. PETTENGILL & 00.,

37 Park Row, New York,
Or, 701 Chcstnut St. Pihila.
Advertflinag don -In all newr.papers lit
Un10 bletbl and CULM128 i11a. tho lowent, rati.

The Albrecht
Are the Cheapest first-elinse Planos in thernorh et. Call nied Kct prices, or%end fot
llluatr atesl Catalogue sin Pl'r e Listo

ALBRECN'r & CO.,
Wareroona..: 610 Arek Ntreet.

Phlinde'phia, Pa.

EXODUS
To the bofil lands in the best cllmatewith the beetmnarkets, and on ii., beat terms, along tZa ne1o Ui.

3,000,000 ACRES
Ma~il i the Fanmous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On long time.low priceesand easy payments.

Pamphlet with full information mailed free. Apply to
D. A. MoKINLAY,Land Com'r

Ut. P. N. £ N. RLN-. a... Paul, wea=.

ru .. at..' 'ceebrt ft Ingl Breeh.Ioading tho
tii Pitol itst adpreoa ndah an mrIcaninae. A ll k inds of sportine Implemenats ami irt-

ni r iil by prttn sts ami rn maker.

JOS. 0. G.RUB3B & 00.,
712 Market St., Philada.,Pa.
IEaTABLISRED 3848.

kIORGAN & l.REDLY,
Impater of Diamonds

AND~

Iai~trers of SpectalOL
lIlustrated Prlos List seatts mets

TRIS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSS

s a.Pad dlede rlom all ether.m

* T. * b

th Hernia:beilemmre a? a'~ us, d a rltal r e

EgglestoitTrues Cd'. dago, lriar.

IN THE WORLD I
imgeFO Rl u0tae

)'" '"'s'l t r e toe

N FOblsAh adti~wns

lanhrion,~r ,Vdd i
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